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LETTERS HOME

LETTERS HOME ARE
ALSO ON OUR WEBSITE
11 September
Letter to Whole School
Re After School Sports Clubs
this year.
12 September
Letter to Whole School
re Shining Stars Club
Letter to Whole School re Pupil
Photos (Mon 18 September)
Letter to Year 14s only
From Mrs Stock re Careers and
Transition from Meadow.
13 September
Letter re Reading Intervention
(Specific pupils only)
Letter re visit to Cinema to see
“Dunkirk” Sixth Form History
and Media Classes only
15 September
Letter to Whole School re non
uniform Day on 22 September
Jeans for Genes & Wear It Wild

UPCOMING EVENTS
W/c 18 September
SCHOOL LUNCHES
WEEK 3 – Summer Menu
Monday 18 September
INDIVIDUAL PUPIL PHOTOS
Thursday 21 September
Dyspraxia Coffee Morning
10.00-11.00 Meadow Library
Friday 22 September
Charity Non Uniform Day
Jeans for Genes and Wear It
Wild
Thursday 28 September
Meet the Tutor
Evening 4pm-7pm
Friday 13/10
ASD Coffee Morning
10.00-11.00 at MHS
Monday 30 /10
STAFF TRAINING DAY
30 November 2017
Celebration of Achievement
Evening 7.00pm

Pupils and Staff have been very busy
this week settling into their new
timetables and lessons.

year. For the Autumn Term there will
be Football on Mondays and Tag
Rugby on Wednesdays. Options will
change in the Spring Term. Letters
After school clubs will be starting up
and reply slips have been sent home.
again soon. There will be letters
The School Council are organising a
coming home inviting your child to join Non-Uniform Charity Day to raise
various clubs. If your child wants to
money for two charities on Friday 22
participate in a club please return the September (next Friday). Pupils can
reply slip on the letter. Places are
either dress in their Jeans or dress up
limited and you will be notified in
as an animal (or both if they like).
writing if your child gets a place on a
Please send in £1.00 per child
club. Please note that pupils must be donation. We will split the proceeds
collected promptly after club (usually
50/50. The charities are:
4.15 or 4.30).
Jeans for Genes Wear you jeans to
There are also various lunchtime
help raise money to provide grants to
clubs available. A full list of clubs
fund projects and services that benefit
available this term will be on the
children affected by genetic disorders.
website soon. Clubs are an excellent
Wear it Wild Stand out from the herd
way for your child to take part in
enrichment activities and gain social, in animal-inspired fancy dress and
team-working and independence
help raise money to protect endanskills. It is a chance for them to enjoy gered wildlife around the world
taking part in something they have
chosen to do.
Petition for a Safe Crossing on
Royal Lane You may remember back
Shining Stars Club starts again on
Wednesday 27 September, 3.15-4.15. in the Summer that we had an
e-petition on the Hillingdon Council
This was a very successful and
website asking for a safe zebra
popular club last year. The Music
crossing to be put outside the school
Department will be running an
on Royal Lane. The petition has now
Inclusive Choir and Dance Club will
closed and we are delighted that 117
join together to make a “Glee Club”
called Shining Stars. It is hoped that people signed it. The petition has now
gone to a Panel for a decision. We
this club will encourage pupils to
develop their vocal skills, confidence have everything crossed for our
crossing and hope to hear very soon
and teamwork and will give
that our request has been successful.
opportunities leading to the School’s
We will keep you updated…...
Annual Performing Arts Concert.
Letters came home during the week
Meet The Tutor Evening
with reply slips, which you need to
complete and return if your child is
On 28 September from 4pm-7pm you
interested in this club.
will have the opportunity to meet your
child’s class tutor and discuss any
issues you may have. Letters with
Mr Vincent, Faculty Head of PE, has
set up a number of sporting clubs this more details will be coming home
School website: www.meadowhighschool.org

